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By Jo Dure

And the rains came and people's
hair pot quite uncurled and the
Corn-Cri- b was overflowing with
humanity. . .and people's Jeet got
muddy and they talkd about
things like ye gods it's getting hot
and isn't it nice and cool now and
did you know E. B. Isaacson, Tri
D who used to wear Herbie Hill-man- 's

Phi Gam pin is now wear-
ing his wedding ring to classes. . .

and that a couple of weddings to
be are the recently announced en-

gagements of lbs Waugh, KKG
and Mortar Board, to Beta Bob
Brownlec, and of Mary Fislar, Chi
Omega and beauty queen, to
Dutch Deitmeyer. . .

And Phi Delt Charley Harris
passed the first cigars of the sea-
son... the brother refrained from
the customary visit to his bride to
be, who's clear away in Omaha. . .

Clutching cokes lately were Bill
McKerney, Sig Chi who hasn't
been being seen around with dif-

ferent girls since way last spring
...the girl across the table was
the Kappa Bette Ann Nichols...
perhaps Willie's pin is out no
more?

Popular among the newest
younger set is Alpha riii pledge
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Janet Westover who's been called
upon by DU'a, Alpha Sigs, and
Sigma Nu. . .

And then among the
more socially minded pledges

there's ATO Terry Fuller, Kappa
Sig Dick Berg, and Sigma Nu Bill
Donovan who are confining their
social talents to no single house . , .

Pretty serious about the strik-
ing blonde from Lincoln high,
Geneviene Roberts, is Bob Heinzel-ma- n,

SAE pledge and all-sta- te

basketball player... if the pace to
date keeps up you'll see them to-

gether often . . .

Sig Alph Wertmann, commonly
called Butch, is alternating be-

tween the Kappa and Theta inns
...Ruth Haney and Marie Ander-
son, you know. . .

People who are dating people
now might add Bob Keri, Kappa
Sigma and Joyce Junge, Pi Phi
pledge to their list. . .

Janet Shaw, Alpha O, doesn't
waste much time when it comes
to repeat performances night
after she was from Dick
Miller, Kappa Sig, she started
dating Dick Miller, Phi Gam
from Dick to Dick; thru dick n
din...

RENT CARS
Lowest Prices and Good Cars
Always Open and "No Red Tp"

Established 22 Years

MOTOR OUT CO.
1120 P St.

Phoos for Reservations

home and back by
Railway Express!

Direct as a "touchdown pass" is the campus-to-hom- e

laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We
call for your laundry, take it home... and then bring
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick
and convenient ss chat! You may send your laundry
prepaid or collect, as you prefer.

Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities
and principal towns. Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, too, for
swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone

1128 "P" St Phone
Depot Office: C. B. & Q. Depot, 7th & R Sts.

Phone Lincoln, Neb.
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Entertainment
Headquarters!

DAILY NEBRASKAN

Varsity to feature
special student's
rate offer tonight

Students will have a chance to
make money and save some at the
same time tonight when the Var-
sity theatre will admit students
for a special 28 cent rate and
"Prof. Spell It" will award cash
prizes to smart memhers of the
audience.

The special 28 cent admission
price for Wednesday shows will
not be effected by the special
offer, according to the manage-
ment.

Over 20 people will win prizes
In the spelling contest. Trick
spelling stunts have been planned
for tonight's special program.

Student rates will be effective
between 7 and 8 p. m., provided
identification cards are presented
at the box office.

Roosevelt- -
( Continued from page 1.)

nients rtceived would seem to In-

dicate that many favored Willkie,
but feared the strength of Roose-
velt's political machine.

The majority of Roosevelt
support comes from the bizad
college, with arts and sciences,
and engineering students next
Wiilkie-ite- s come mostly from
arts and sciences, with bizad a
close second, and engineering
third. Under closer scrutiniza-tion- ,

this information Is likely to
prove misleading, for the bizad
college and the arts and sciences
college are the two largest on
the city campus. Naturally, a
majority of those persons ques-
tioned would be tegistered in one

FRED Mac MURRAY

starring In V

Paramount"! picture it

Gerald Summers
tells experiences
as missionary

Tales of adventure from the out-
post of civilization geographers
call Borneo, where the tempera-
ture is 96 degrees the year around
even in the
shade, were told to Warren
Church Leaguers last night by
Gerald Summers, university alum-
nus who has been stationod there
as a missionary for the past 13
years.

Summers and his family have
returned to this country so that
the Nebraska alum can get his
theological degree in absentia from
Drew university, Madison, N. J.,
in October.

The missionary expects to re-

turn to the Malayan peninsula on
November 1, sailing from San
Francisco.

RANGERS OF FORTUNE" '

of the two.
Reasons for choice.

In asking Uie opinions of the
students, we ran onto several rea-
sons held by pro-Willk- le men why
Roosevelt should not be elected:
"FDR has spent too much money,
and is not getting anywhere;" "We
need a change Roosevelt's get-
ting too powerful;" "His (Roose-
velt's) foreign policy is rapidly
leading us toward war."

The s, too, had their
reasons for not electing Willkie, or
anyone else except Roosevelt:
"Why change horses in the middle
of the stream?;" "The NRA, I'WA,
AAA, and all those otlicr projects
have done too much for the Deplc
for them not to support Koosevel
this year;" "I favor his national
defense program."
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For a Top Performance tl:
in smoking pleasure- -' Ail f. A f- triune your nexr pacx

chesterfield
THEY'RE COOLER,

MILDER, BETTER-TASTIN- G

Aii over the country, more smokers
are buying Chesterfields today than ever
before because these Cooler, Belter-Tastin- g

and Definitely Milder cigarettes give them
what they want. That's why smokers call
Chesterfield the Smoker's Cigarette.

Smokers lite yourself know they can
depend on Chesterfield's Right Combination of
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos for the best things

f smoking. Chesterfield smokers get the benefits of
every modern improvement in cigarettt making.

Tuesctay, September 24, 1940

Hosp to address
state meeting of
student councils

Miss Helen Hosp, dean of worn
en, will speak at the all-sta- te con
vention of student councils In
York Friday. It will be the first all-sta- te

convention of council mem-be- rs

in Nebraska, and 70 to 100
members of various council
throughout the state are expected
to ut'.end.

The theme of the convention is
"The American Way." Superin-
tendent Wiltse will open the meet-
ings vith an address in the morn-i- n

vt m Hosp is guest at lunch-
es .. l will speak in the after-i.-w.

"The American Way as
it Applies and Extends Toward
Our Policies With Other Coun-

tries."

Fay linger chosen
head of hand cluh

Dick Faytingcr was elected
president of the university band
organization for the ensuing year,
at an election held Friday night
Vice-preside- nt will be Curtis
Wright Other officers are Bob
Slenimons, secretary - treasurer;
Harold Larmcn, promotion man-
ager; and Dick Koupal, publicity
manager.

Fraternity men at Union col-

lege spend an average of J68.80
per year more than ty

men.
largest employers of student

help at the University of Florida
have signed a code governing
wages and labor conditions.
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BITTER MADE FOR ETTE SMOKINO
Hr at tn In th nw film'TOBACCO-UND- ,

U. S. A." it Ch.it.rfi.ld't .Uctric
dtctor. Twenty mechanical fingrt
omin ach cigarrl in a pack and if
hW it the tlightott imp.rf.clicn a light
flaihat and th ntir pock it automati-
cally aiaded.
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